BASF EFKA SL 3030 (previously known as EFKA 3030) is an additive designed to improve leveling and to increase scratch and abrasion resistance. EFKA SL 3030 improves anti-blocking characteristics, prevents floating and is universally compatible with various coating systems. Compared to dimethylpolysiloxane, this slip & leveling agent is universally compatible with various coating systems and does not cause cratering even in excessively high concentrations.

While EFKA SL 3030 is a good product, it is Tri-iso’s opinion that AFCONA 3030 is a much better option. Afcona 3030 a polyether-modified polysiloxane slip and levelling agent for solvent and water-based coatings. Afcona 3030 Slip and Levelling Agent prevents Benard Cells, provides levelling, and prevents craters.

Please click here to request a sample, quotation or additional information on EFKA SL 3030.

EFKA SL 3030 is a registered trademark of BASF. Tri-iso TryLine does not distribute EFKA SL 3030 or other BASF products.